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lifax, your B3oard, after deliheration witb
itim, reboivcd that intimation he given te
te the London Committe cf the Britishî and
Foreign Bible Society, titat; a transletiont cf
the Bok cf l'sains into Aneiteunieo is
now hoing printed in Hlalifax N. S., iinuler
thte ittimediae supervision cf 11ev. Jolin
Geddie, the oidest Missionam-y cf thte Ne%
Uehrides, the first te ccmstruct and reduce
te writiing the languege of Aneitenîn, and
the priutcipal tratîsiator of the Auteitetîmese
Ne%% Testamenit lately puiiishd hy the
societv. Aiso, that the Londont Commit-
tue e> requested te adopt the translations
as tielir o'«n, aed give iviatever aid theo
mev sve cause tc'«ard its publication
Tite ready respense te titis application '«as
the inimedinte cordial decision oftat Cein-
mitnce te adopt the translation, and te bear
the emtire expene of uts publication ; thus
affordiiig another suthatantiai token cf the
deep intercst Nvhich titis truly clîristian
society takes in the great '«ork of Bible
disscnîination, and the pro eminent ciaims
'«l thtiey hlîod upon the liihrality cf thte
Pre8hyteriatn Church cf thte Lower Provin-
ces.

OUTGOING MîI5SIONAltIES.

Yonr Board feel much regret as they.ce-
cal te once fair prospect of their being
able to send two or tiîree Missionairies aloeg
with 'Mr. Goddie on itis commr voyage, and
ceîîrast tberewith the very disceuraging ce-
suit, that net cne of the four or five young
mon '«itit '«Itm cerrespondence '«as for a
time iîopefully maintained, lias been en-
gagcd. One of tbeîn bad net flnisbed his;
course cf Tbeeloey, and was advised te
prosecute bis studios, tvith encouragement
as te a favourabie decision in the event cf
lus Licensuce and renewed application. The
Presiiytcry cf Truco bas since granted li-
cense te, preacli, and the candidate bas
rene'«ed bis tender cf service, but your
Board hatve lied ne oppcctunity of ce-con-
sidetation. In these ctrcumstances, lio'-
ever, thcy have mucli pleaesure in commît-
eicating to, Synod the successfui issue cf
those negeciaticîts, wltich w'ere autborized
at lest session, for the transference cf one cf
theo yuîg Misssonarios iteder the care cf
the Sistor Citnreh'in Scotland. Mc. Mc-
Nair bas been duly.acknovledged as now
attached te the Cburch in Nova Scotia, and
bas accompaed Mir. Gcddio, aleug witb a
hclp-nieed, in '«lose faveur certificustes of
the itightest order have been received, as te
moral character, religious principie, and
ripe exporience as aAlission Teacher. The
certificutes for'«erded bear the signature of
Jolin Pinec, Minister cf Cowgete Froc
Church, and William Dickson, elder, New
Nortb Free Church, Elinburgb. Ail in-
formation received respecting Mr. MoNair
is of a highly pleasing character, and al-

thongli lie bas flot yot answvercd the ilote
addressed te hint with a view to stated
correspondence, titis apparent negleet cen
only buattributcd to ivaut of leibure, amid
the vcry eiigrossitig cares of prcpartition for
a distant mission field. It mant not, hovi.
ever, ho forgotten that the piobabilitv is
that; Mr. Meei vill ho required for' the
Auâtrelian Churcli agency, at '«buse ex-

oc lie has beon equipped and sont forth.
n addition to titis ratiier discouragnIlg As.

pcct of the prescrit Mission agency of rte
Church, it nmay ho addcd titat te Canadian
Churcît have fhiled te socuire any mission.
ary. Their Comnîittee mado application
for the tratisibreti-Le of Mr. Gordon to ticir
supitentdence and support, and your

Bor, in the exorcise of seli-denial %viih
marked the Synod's decision with refer.
once to, the transference of Mr. Gý idie's
services to the Australien Cîturcît, resolved
to comply ti thLie roquost on the express
condition of Mr. Gordon's cordial consent
thereto. }'rom some unexplitined cause
titis arrangement failed on the part of the
Canadien Committee, and tîteir sulîsequent
oxpectation-of seccnring tho services of oneo
of tiir owvn Probationors, '«as in liko man-
ner defeated. It needs scarcely bo addod
tîtat titis faihitro of the negociations for the
transfer of Mr Gordon diâd not; cause your
Board eny regret, and tîtet his connection
Nwith tiîom romains as horetofore. Jt may
ho addod, in order to complote the viciv of
'«bat bas boon dono to socure furter mis.
sionary labour that your Board made
arrangements with Mr- %leddie for the
support of the Orpian, Sehool on Auei-
teum, and '«hile ail details '«ere entrusted
to him, ho ivas informed tiiet it '«ould ho
higbly gratifying te, your Board, bhottl( bis
daughter Lucy be ind uccd te take chtarge of
titis institution, nder his im inediate super.
vision.

AGENOT IN SYDNEY.

It '«iii bo in the recollection of this
Court, titet euthoritY '«as given by tlîem et
their last session, te employ an agent in
Australie., ixi coenctioe '«h thte Refenai-
ed Presbyterian Cominittce of Scotlaîîd, te
teke charge of ait Mission gouoJ., and keep
account withi the sevorai Missionaries and
Mission cretv, as te, their respective salaries,
and contingent expenses. Your Board
have mach satistacioe in boing abtie te
report the acceptance by Rev. Dr. Steele,
of Sydney, New South Wales, of the ap.
peintrnïextt thas tendered te in, and that
ho bas already entercd on its duties tvith
mucli zeal and ability. Genorai instruc-
tiens have been sent te hlm, as te the
oening of separate accounts '«itb the re-
spective Missionaries from the beginning
of each year, (Jan. let,) that a copy titoro-
of bo transmitted te thia Board, aed a copy
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